BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED  
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)  
Office of the Chief General Manager (MM)  
Koyla Bhawan : Koyla Nagar : Dhanbad (Jharkhand) - 826005  
Telephone no. 0326-2230181/2230390/FAX (9320) 2230183  
Tender Notice # 06

Sealed tenders are invited from proven manufacturers (for Tenders at Sl # 01 to 04) and fabricators (in case of Tender at Sl # 05) or their authorized sole selling agents or distributors authorized by their manufacturers to offer against the following tenders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL #</th>
<th>TENDER #</th>
<th>BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF MATERIALS</th>
<th>DATE OF OPENING OF TENDER</th>
<th>Estimated Value of the Stores Tendered (Rs/Lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kol/72/RLB-AUM/FURNITURE/Kolkata Office/ADVT/09/03</td>
<td>Office Furniture for KOLKATA Office</td>
<td>06-07-09</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 02   | Pur/610055/Hydraulic Torque Wrench/07-09-10/27 | (i) Hydraulic Torque Wrench 6000 Ft-lb Qty.1 No.  
(ii) Hydraulic Torque Wrench 3000 Ft-lb Qty. 6 Nos. | 02-07-09 | 173.00 |
| 03   | Pur/200002/Spres/EKG 4.6/Cu.m Shovel/09-10/28 | Spares for EKG 4.6/Cu.m Shovel | 30-06-09 | 107.00 |
| 04   | Pur/610271/HEMM Trailing Cable/09-10/29 | (i) 4 Core, 35 sq-mm Cable 3.8/6.6 KV Qty.200 Mtrs  
(ii) 4 Core, 25 sq-mm Cable 3.3 KV Qty. 3170 Mtrs.  
(iii) 3x185 Sq-mm (PC)+ 3x185/3 Sq-mm (2GC+1PC) 6.6 KV Qty. 300 Mtrs.  
(iv) 3x25 Sq-mm +2x25/2 Sq-mm (EC) + 1x16 (PC) 3.3 KV Qty. 2100 Mtrs  
(v) 3x25 Sq-mm (Power Core) + 3x16 Sq-mm (covered with earth core and pilot core) 6.35/11 KV Qty. 1500 Mtrs. | 07-07-09 | 112.60 |
| 05   | Pur/200046/A Explosive Vane/07-08/30 | Supply of Explosive Vanes  
10T/4 ST/1 ST capacity Qty.  
Total - 32 Nos. N.B. Pre-bid conference to be held with prospective bidders on 01.07.2009 at 11.00 A.M. | 12-08-09 | 203.50 |

The Tender Documents can be obtained from (i) The Office of the Chief General Manager (MM), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan, I-III, Commercial Block, P.O. BCCL Township, Dist. Dhanbad-826005 (ii) Materials Management Department, BCCL, 6 Lyons Range, Kolkata-700001 (iii) Materials Management Cell, Coal India Ltd., 5th floor, CORE I & II, Scope Minar, Laxmi Nagar,
District Center, Delhi-110092 from the date of publication of this Tender Notice on the payment of the requisite cost of the Tender Documents in the form of Demand Draft of any Schedule Bank drawn in favour of BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED payable at Dhanbad/Kolkata. The sale of Tender Documents shall close 10 (Ten) days prior to the due date of the opening of the tender, if the request for the Tender Documents is received by post and one day prior to the due date of the opening of the tender if the request is received in person. BCCL shall not be responsible for any misprint in the newspapers and/or any delays in postal transit. The Tender Document can also be downloaded from our website http://bccl.cmpdi.co.in

[Signature]

18.8.2007

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (MM)